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�  Demographics and Demand"
•  ageing population!
•  exploding incidence of skin cancer!
•  long term chronic disease - skin complications due 

to those diseases and their treatments, novel drugs and 
polypharmacy!
•  diabetes,!
•  HIV!
•  transplant and cancer survivors!



�  Demographics and Demand"
•  Dermatologists manage over 2,000 diseases of the skin, 

hair and nails in adults and children !
•  each year 54% of the population are affected by skin 

disease, and 23–33% at any one time have disease that 
would benefit from medical care !

•  approximately 4,000 deaths occur in the UK annually due 
to skin disease, most often from malignant melanoma!

•  psychological burden!
•  cosmetic burden!



�  Demographics and Demand"
•  skin diseases represent 34% of disease in children!
•  atopic eczema affects 20% of infants.!
•  skin cancer is the most common cancer and the second 

most common cancer causing death in young adults!
•  basal cell carcinoma (BCC) numbers equal all other 

cancers combined, and increased by 133% between 
1980 and 2000!

•  UK skin disease DALY score  > diabetes, chronic renal 
disease, gut disorders or neonatal abnormalities!



�  Demographics and Demand"
•  melanoma incidence increased by 50% over 13 years!
•  hand eczema is one of the most common reasons for 

disablement benefit in the UK !
•  inflammatory skin diseases are disabling, disfiguring and 

distressing and reduce quality of life!
•  more than half of the UK population suffer a skin 

condition every year!
•  skin cancer is now the UK’s most common cancer!



�  Demographics and Demand"
•  ageing population!
•  exploding incidence of skin cancer!
•  long term chronic disease - skin complications due 

to those diseases and their treatments, novel drugs and 
polypharmacy!
•  diabetes,!
•  HIV!
•  transplant and cancer survivors!



�  Workforce"
•  ~180 Consultant vacancies ~830 (?funded) posts!
•  inconsistent teaching of Dermatology in Medical 

Schools!
•  poor training of GPs!

•  litigation*!
•  ‘Shape of Training’!
•  morale and motivation!
•  nursing!

*More than 9 in 10 claims over delayed diagnosis"
of melanoma involve GPs. MPS!



�  Configuration !
•  hospital base c/w community 

base!
•  reforms and disintegration of the 

NHS!
•  macromanagement!
•  micromanagement and targets!

•  MDTs!
•  Choose & Book!
•  isotretinoin!
•  ‘Two Week Wait Rule’!



�  Configuration !
•  hospital base c/w community base!

•  loss of hospital beds!
•  loss of on call!
•  outpatient activity geographically removed from the 

hospital!
•  ‘Hospitals on the Edge’!
•  specific services (paediatrics, surgery, PDT, Mohs, 

patch-testing, phototherapy, cosmetic)!
•  research!



�  Research"
•  translating what is already known!
•  commissioning what urgently needs to be 

known!
•  reconfiguring in an unstable landscape!
•  securing funding!
•  securing research workforce!



�  Configuration !
•  reforms and disintegration of the 

NHS!
•  commissioning and its 

regulation!
•  no National Clinical Director in Domain 

2 (Chronic Conditions)!
•  alternative Providers!
•  Community clinics!
•  GPwSI !

•  secondary legislation!
•  egregious ad hocery!



�  Configuration - no National Clinical Director Domain 2!
•  Dementia !
•  Integration and Frail Elderly !
•  End of Life Care !
•  Mental Health !
•  Chronic Disability and Neurological Conditions !
•  Musculoskeletal Disorders !
•  Spinal Disorders !
•  Renal Disease !

Where is the patient with skin disease?!



�  Influence"
•  unheard voices of patients!
•  unheard voices of specialists!

•  people don’t understand what we do!
•  poor comprehension of 'dermatology’!



�  Solutions"
•  Demographics and Demand"

•  prevention, prediction, training, research, outcomes (PROMs), 
Keogh review"

•  Workforce"
•  GMC, RCGP, RCPCH, PCDS, BDNG, RCP, HEE, planning, Shape of 

Training,  Future Hospitals Commission"
•  Configuration"

•  ‘Lessons to be Learnt’ (BAD and RCP)"
•  NCB, Clinical and Academic Networks"
•  ‘repatriation of profitability’ and ‘reverse cherry picking’"
•  BAD Strategic Fund/IPAD (?King's Fund)"
•  Psychodermatology"
•  Teledermatology!



�  Solutions"
•  Research"

•  Academic Networks, NIHR CRN, DTCTN, 
UKTREND, Registries (BADBIR)"

•  Charities"
•  DoH/CME"
•  ‘repatriating’ profitability"

•  Influence"
•  BAD, APPGS "
•  PSGs, DCE (S,W), media"
•  Multipartite, PCDS, RCGP, RCPCH, RCS, BAAPS, 

BDNG!



Mountains or Molehills!

�The changes are so massive they can be seen from outer space�!
 Sir David Nicholson, Chief Executive, NHS !



� About the British Association of Dermatologists"
•  The British Association of Dermatologists is a charity !
•  Its objects are to promote for public benefit the practice, 

knowledge and teaching of Dermatology !
•  Its motto is 'Healthy Skin for All’  !
•  It derives its income from subscriptions, meetings and journals !
•  Its surplus is expended on education, training and research (via 

the British Skin Foundation)  !
•  Professor Bunker is the elected, unpaid President "

•  We are the trained, accredited, experienced vocationalists"

 !


